ABSTRACT Bacillus thuringiensis is widely used in producing ecofriendly microbial agents for the purpose of controlling insect pests. In this study, we determined the complete genome sequence of B. thuringiensis subsp. jinghongiensis reference strain YGd22-03, which contains three cry genes and one cerecidin biosynthetic gene cluster.
chromosome by analysis of the genome with antiSMASH (9) . Therefore, YGd22-03 might be a candidate for potential medical usage for harboring anticancer proteins and producing the antimicrobial substance cerecidin. Accession number(s). The genome sequence of the B. thuringiensis strain YGd22-03 has been deposited in GenBank under the accession numbers CP019230 to CP019235. The strain is available in the Bacillus Genetic Stock Center (http://www.bgsc.org/) under the identification number BGSCID 4AR1.
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